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11 1I HIGHEST AWARD:

I- - I! 1 World's Fair, 1893' St. Louis, 1 904

I I ! Mont Rouge Wines
H m The Finest Wines
H 1 J Produced in California

H 11 'I Vineyards:

H In! i Livermore Valley, Cal.

II . CHAUCHE & BON, Proprietors
319-32- 1 BATTERY ST.

ID SAN FRANCISCO

B j! These Wines can be had at the

H , Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel

B j Try them

I jl I CLOsS SrUT Gas Ranges
Bl Hw! 25 to Co off on our entire line.

B jtsjji;; V Visit our display room even if you don't m- -

B J j 1 tend to buy. It will interest you to see a real sale.

B I I UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY CO.

B hj I'. 133 SOUTH WEST TEMPLE STREET

I III ! I XHlalfter BrothersI J't ! I BANKERS I

B ' iv ' ElTABLISHID 1859 iNCORrOKATXD I9O3

B' il'iW Capital $250,000.00HI '"Ui Surplus, - - - - $100 000 00
B J fj 'I The Oldest Bank in thii Intermountain Region
H I il i Safety Depoilt Boxes For Rent

I (i! SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
H1 . T FORTY BIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

B m i; CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RAGES

H 'Jj 'I A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS

J 1 j The Homer Abstract Co.
B it) ' I Splendidly equipped for the most

B ;1;! J difficult business

'lll'fij' Phones 142 32 Main Street

I II What You Get When
I I You Deal With Us:

B )i'J Q Prompt attention.

B 'jjjj J J Courteous treatment. Established
B il.Jj .I J The best goods obtainable. TV 1862 JYjL,
E III liffl Q The lowest price possible, f L2L 1lSrBk i J ji hi considering quality. IOiWH J Ml q An explicit guarantee that Ml&fiW .

K Wj t! ; p our goods or repairs are right. "

How Dry
I Am

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home.

ELK, LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

2 1 6-- 2 1 8 So. State Street

The hot toast, sq good
these chilly mornings, can
be made best with the
firm bread that comes with
the use of

Husler's Flour

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

When you have a

KnoA hat on your

head you may
know that, you

have been
crowned with the

king of hats

Richardson &
Adams Co.ML7nst

Exclusive Agency
I

knew practically all of the Fremont ground west
of the Rockies. '

He first set out from Great Salt Lake, via
Utah Lake, Sevier valley, to the Virgin, then
down that to the Colorado, which he recrossed,
and cut through the Mojave country to the coast.
In June, 1827, he was back In Salt Lake valley
for the rendezvous, his crossing of the Sierras
having been near Sonora pass, and south of
Walker lake. July 13 he started on his second
trip through the southwest. On Aug. 10 he struck
trouble, and it was trouble that continued inces-
santly all along the southern border, until the
Mexican war came pell mell out of the hatred en-

gendered. Mexican offlicals, fearful of American
aggression, and possessed of the data concerning
Smith's first route into the country, had instructed
the Mojave Indians to kill all Americans who at-

tempted to follow In Smith's footsteps. Where
he had been received kindly the year before, this
time he was set upon in an attempted massacre,
while his men were on a raft crossing the river.
Two Indian guides Were killed, and two of his
men, while the rest escaped, bereft and destitute,

'some of them wounded.
Smith, once back in California, was thrown

into prison in San Jose, and taken under guard
--J to Monterey Then finally he was ordered out of

the country, via the River Buenaventura. In De-

cember he started, but found the river so high
that he camped until April, 1828, when he set out
northward up the coast, only to suffer another
massacre on the Umquah river, and finally reach
Fort Vancouver, destitute and almost without
companions. His $20,000 worth of furs had been
lifted in the massacre, and the British officials
were good enough to send out an armed force to
recover them, charging only expenses. This was
the act of kindness for which Smith, in return,
refused to trap west of the Rocky Mountains in
the next season, thus recognizing the claims
Great Britain was trying anxiously to make to
the Utah country, and especially to the Columbia
and Snake river country.

That year he worked up the Columbia with
British friends to assist him, trapped the Wind
river country next year, and on Aug. 4, 1830, sold
out to the firm which brought James Bridget

J p- - eminently Into the fur business.
j The date of sale was August 4, and the buy

ers were James Brldger, Jean Baptiste Gervais,
Henry Fraeb, Milton G. Sublette, and Thomas
Fitzpatrick, who was the senior member of the
new firm.

The sale closed out the fur gathering game in
J Utah, except as it was carried on by Jim Brldger

--
j until the immigration era overtook him.

The document with which the firm then sell-

ing out commenced its history, throws a unique
view point into the true inwardness of the trap-
per game, and the trading system. It contains a

. long invoice of the material which General Ash-

ley bought out presumably to equip Fort Ashley
on Utah lake and the prices at which each
article is to be transferred is set forth.

Hero are some of the items, as gathered from
a digest of the document made by Chittenden:
Flints, 50 cents per dozen; steel bracelets, $1.50
a pair; looking glasses, 50 cents each; tobacco,

JJ $1.50 a pound; brass wire, $2 a pound; 4th proof
- rum, $13.50 per gallon; ribbon, $3 a bolt; blan-

kets, $9 each; green blankets, $11 each; scarlet
cloth, $6 per yard; butcher knives, 75 cents;
northwest fuzils (a trade gun much in demand
among the Indians), $24; scarlet cloth, $G a
yard; calicos, $1 a yard; vermilllon, $3 per
pound; assorted beads, $2.50 per pound.

The question now is, with Bridger's fort be-

ing selected as the first movement to take care
of the westward emigration, and the thing which
first signalled the new era represented in the
settlement of Oregon, California, and Utah, and
Ashley being honored in the name of a new na-- J

tional forest, where his explorations were made,


